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Spring 19 nearer here tlwn

The great American Jestv con

fidence.

It's all riKtittn lw I'allh 1h a re

turn of prosperity. BmI 1 the mean-tim- e

don't Deglect the pcitalo pateli.

Jiepli Gaston, of Ganon, Or., Is

wrltlnc fome letters about the late

legislature, In a Kod spirit, that have

betn published In a number of pa-

pers. No Is "no ijlouch" with a pen.

Ofilt'f of Police Crowley retire In

Sun Fmnclsco after 37 years wntlnu
on- - crvliv. This means that hp has
ijiiiMi Imiil tliattlmt the power behind

Llio ivtlfticiil tlirone In that city, or

he could not have remained there.

The 500,000,000 pound 4 sujjar we Im-

port each year from Hawaiian islands

will put $7.00.000 a year Into the San

Francisco siiRar trust under the Ding-Ic- y

bill. The trusts have got to man-

age to live In some way these hard

VI mo?.

"The Mitchell faction, of the Re-

publican party, Is becoming very

iiMich I'XcrrU'd over the policy of the
Orvyonhtn. especially since Mitchell's
defi'tii." Medfo'd Monitor-Mine- r.

Jndl Mlons arc that the Mitchell

fa( tlo-- i will be pnllrcly "eliminated"
as a factor In Oregon politics.

The Orcgonlan Is learning to respect

public sentiment. It says:

"The popular clamor for the abol-

ishment of commissions is grounded
In conviction of tlielr pres-

ent evil; and such u. conviction is nj
wayo dangerous tu trifle with. It Is
pretty certain to be more right than
wrong."

The Time Mountnlncer thinks the
Hawaiian Islands would be desirable
property to annex to our country.

That would not do at all, for then wo

would bo raising all our own sugar

soon, and would bo free trade In sugar,

and what would become of the sugaj
trust?

Cliemawa "American'' prints this
gem from tho Indian Commissioner's
report:

"Tho recognition of tho merit sys-

tem In thelndlan Service Isalongstop
forward nnd will undoubtedly elovato
its standard, Improve Us morulo and
promoto Its etllcluncy. Tho romoval
of ull partisan Influence from appoint-
ments will give added dignity to the
positions and Incrcaso tho zeal of
those engaged In tho work."

A subscriber wishes to know the
dale when tho Sherman law was re-

pealed. Tho Sherman silver
colnago act passed by congress went
Into effect July 14, 1800. The clauso

requiring tho secretary of tho treasury
to purchaso 4,500,000 ounces of sliver a
month and coin saino or Issue certif-

icate tharofor, was rcpoalod Nov. 1,

1803. Tho rest of tho act Is still on

tho statute books.

Polk county papers noto tho death
or Reuben (ilir.o on March 28. lie
was one of tho earliest settlers of

Oregon, having made his homo near
Dallas In tho lift Ich. He was a man
of robust character, and In ovory

sense a typical pioneer. Ho was the

father of a large famlly,mo!.t of whom

have, preuudml him to that "bourne
froai whence no traveler has re-

turned." Tho lust yum of his lire
were parsed at tho homo of his young-

est son, Matthew Ulasto, who lives on

tho Lneklaniutu near Falls Olty.

Tho fawning Uepubljcnn lieots

callwl newspapora try to bolittlo Wui.
,1. Ilryau beouusti liu Is making money

through his book and by lectures.
Thy fowl that Mr. Ilryau always
was a solvent oHImiii. wlillo their own

favorite, now president, was uwik-run- t.

When, Republican puwjipapors

are offered llluptraluil supplements

freu from Mark lliinna'a national

commltluiit. WushljiKtpil, to at)iuo

uiul belltilw Mr. Ilryau, thuy must be

Impress Ml with tho Idoa n time that
It Is In reality a tribute to-lli- o gat-nes- s

gf the yomur Nohraskan,

You should trv Oawsonfs'-.Birtere- .

Wlllcngoby, Hill & Co., the bhr
Chi-ag- firm whloh failed

long since, was the first business es-

tablishment to Introduce the "Mexi

can dollar object lewon'' during the
presidential campaign. It filled Its

wlBdcws with the Mexican coins and

stW them at 53 cent each. It was a

creat scheme, and the "honor and in

tegrity" of the nation, as viewed by

WHSooghby, HHl&Uo., were maln- -

taieer. But they could not hold out
until the ware of prosperity arrived,

aod the officer of the law closed their
doors. I'errwn-- lio Hanna can

point omtlw iiMiinl.

The Nebraska Cull, although a

staunch Republican paper says it Is

glad that the populists secured con-

trol of the state government because
ot the rottenness they have un

earthed. The republican ex-sta- te

treasures Is short over !300,000 In his
ac-ou- and Is now under arrest,
while or Is over $25,000 be-

hind. The Call says that It Is still
believes In Republican principles, but
the startling disclosures made proof
positive that the party In Nebraska
has need of new and honest leaders.

JAPAN'S COLD STANDARD.

A Washington dispatch says:

The secretary of the treasury Is in
receipt of Information from the
United States minister at Toklo,

Japan, to the effect that during the
present session of the Japanese diet
a coinage bill will be presented for

the consideration of that body, wlilcb

will, It is supposed, change tho stand

ard of value in Japan from sllvcs to
gold. It Is proposed to fix the gov-

ernment ratlobctween the two metals

at 32 to 1. The unit value will be a
gold yen, which will be one-ha- ir the
weight and value of tho old Japanese
gold yen, which is of the same weight

and llncness as the gold dollar of the
United States. The proposed unit of

value will, therefore, be the exact
equivalent of 60 cents in United

States money and approximately of

tho same value as tho present unit of

value In Japan, the sllyer yen, which,

at the current rate or exchange, Is

worth about 51 cents in United States
money. It Is proposed that the
smaller coin minted shall be a cn

pclce. The furtlier coinage or silver
will bo limited to subsidiary coins.
The sliver yen now In circulation will

bo maintained at par with the gold

yen by tho government being prepared
to redeem them in gold whenever
called upon to do so.

In this connection tho following
statement Is made at the treasury de-

partment.

"It Is Important to noto that there
arc about 1 10,000,000 or Japanese silvei
yen In circulation, or which It Is esti-

mated that about 70,000,000 arc In cir-

culation as money In China, and the
English, French and other colonics
and settlements In tho cast. Should
tho ratio between gold and silver be- -

como greater than 1 to 32, the tend
ency would seom to bo to drlvo tho
outstanding silver coin back to Japan
tor redemption, The press reports
considerable) dissatisfaction among
the commercial and manufacturing
classes with tho proposed change of

standard, nnd It Is reported that tho
cotton spinners' association has pre-

pared a protest against it to tho pre-

sent diet. Those interested In iiianu-faulur-

In Japan aroat presont very

piosporous and satlslled with the re-

turns their investments are bringing.
Thoy are, naturally, as a class, not
disposed to vlow favorably n proposed

change, tho effects of which upon
their Interest thoy havo no means of
determining beforehand. It is gener
ally bolloved, however, tliub- - tho gov-

ernment bill will, In perhaps a modi- -

tied form, becomo a law. It is sup
posed that tho principal object tho
government bus In view in bringing
about the ohungo Is to cnablo It,
should measures becomo necessary or
uxpudlunt, to negotiate a loan In

Europe on bottqr terms than
uuuld bo pusll)lo, as thoy bellove, If
Japan i omul nod on u sliver basis."

Tho Informal Ion given above camo
Ui the treasury department Saturday,
but tho Assoolated Truss cable dis-

patches have contained nows later
than that of tho department, and
stated tho bill has passed through
both houses and boon sent tn tho em-
peror ibr approval.

JJawson's Bitters-fo- r indigestion.

FROM PORTLAND.

Tvmrt.iMTv Anrll 1. T snont a week-- " ' '""' , . A

in yUitlnz friends In East Portland,

and did not jjet to see much of the
city. I spent one afternoon In the
Wolff & Zwlcker Iron works, where
they have the contract to build two,
torpedo vessels for the government.

They are to be about 160 feet long

and are built round.llke a barrel.wlth
a kind of whaleback deck, to run
mostly below water like a niudhcn.
The whole thing Is to be covered with
steel only three-sixteent- of an Inch

thick. A rifle ball would go through

that, but these torpedo boats arc to
go through tho water at night and
carry a few dynanitte cartridges that
will blow up a man-of-w- before it Is

aware of It, and slip away again be-

fore a shot can be fired from the big

guns. The engines and everything

are to be trade hero In East Portland.

They arc also making two light-hous- e

boats at this Iron works. The masta

and all are of steel. About a hundred

men are at work here, mostly foreign-

ers. There were a few Americans
bossing them. It was In these works

that the Bull Run waterworks were

put together.

AT THE HOTELS.

I walked around one hotel, on the

outside. Itcosts$4.00 a day Inside

if you sleep on a cot, and borne of the
rooms I was told cost $20 a day.

When we get the Improved farming

to going around Turner, and tho

agricultural college Introduces rais-

ing peacocks and mushroons, and Mrs.

Lord gct.s the flax crop to paying big,

I may :orae hero. But I didn't look

inside. I was afraid they might
charge me. I went to the Ilolton

house where I and another fellow got

a room tho last time I was here to a

convention for f0 cents. But I round

It closed up. Tlie owner or tho build-

ing sat In the oillce watching a few

palm trees grow and I suppose will

supply the guests with fans next sum-

mer when business gets good again.

As I heard the Perkins was going to

be sold out under a mortgage 1 went

to the Imperial. This hotel Is only a

block from the Orcgonlan building

and a block rroni Mr. Corbett's art
gallery In the Portland library build-

ing. I went Into it but as the books

aroonly ror the members and It costs

JG cents to see tho statuary I did not

go. The door-keep- er Bald tho average

number or visitors was two or three
daily and on Tree days 20 to 30. It is

a beautiful building of marble and

granite.
SOME EXPERIENCES.

I didn't go Into tho lower part ot

tho city very much. It seems to be

all lower part between Chinatown and

tho river. Police are very scarce and

tho streets arc not swept much.

Thoy say Pennoyer is making a great
record of economy. Some of the streets

are as bad or worso than anything I
over saw in Salem or Aumsviue.
Down near the river several young

women anted as though they

were acquainted with mo or

wanted to bo and when I
asked tho proprietor or a Jew cigar- -

store he said It was a way they had.

They certaluly wore most polite nnd

approachable to a man rrotn the
country whom they had never seen

beroro. At tho hotel I did not want
to bo grecu about the bill or faro as It
waslnsoveral different languages I
did not know, so for breakfast 1 told

hi tu just to bring mo a good breakfast

nnd ho did It. At noon I told him
to bring me a good dinner, but he
said thoy 6crvcd lunch then. At night
I told him t bring mo souio supper,

but ho laughed and said that was

dinner. Well, ho brought It all right
and 1 know what the tlngerbowl was

for If I was raised in the hills. The
waltor used to bo at the Willamette

at Salem nnd said a fellow camo In

one day to get married nnd they all
wont to lunch afterwards, witnesses
and minister. Tho minister ho put
sugar In Ills ilugcrbowl because there
was a little piece of lemon and geran-

ium floating In It, and tho two wit
nesses fixed tholrs up too, and sipped

It with a spoon but tho bride and
groom didn't; tlioy caught on in iltue
nsull the waiters were laughing.

It tho weather don't settlo and turn
warm I shall not go back home for a
week yet, and may write you another
letter from hero. I saw a great deal
at Yanco'uver.aud . must tell youome.
more.

ABOUT THE SOLDIERS.

I ain't much or a military man,

though I did belong to a squad or the

mllltla Just long enough to learn to

walk straight. But I do wish wej

could get some or their methods lnto(

the heads ot our people In the towns,

andsome ot their good order onto o ur
. . ....t.iifi

farms and even lato our yuv

schools. The men are all respectful I

to each other, their clothes are all

brushed, no one isneat, their shes
allowed to spit on the floors or side-

walks, and. no one smokes a pipe or

cigar except In the open air and off

duty. The reservation has 700 acres,

and is a little city by itself. The of-

ficers live in neat single and double

cottajres. The men have taken one

of the old fort buildings, built by

GeDeral Harney in 1849, the timbers

for which came around the Horn, and

made a very nice officer's club roam ot ,

it. There are twenty miles of fine,

gravelled roads as smooth almost as a

cement walk.

1 wish the road supervisors of our

county could see these roads. They

are graded with a rounding surface,

are 25 feet wide, and covered with fine

gravel. Of course tills makes a smooth

rounding surface like a whaleback

and no water will stand on such a

road. This is a great drawback be-

cause if no water will stand, the

wheels won't cut gullies,and the roads

are good all winter; and horses don't

mlro down and harness break and

wagons go to pieces like on bad roads,

and this makes less business for black-

smiths and wagon makers and sad-

dlers and printers, etc., to say noth-

ing about reducing profanity
about one hundred percent. An In-

dian feels like a white man on these
roads and a white man feels like an

angel spinning along on gentle curves

and sand-papere- d surfaces. We could

spare the sand-pape- r If we could get

onto their curves.

But If we had the tine roads we'd
need their military discipline to take
care of them. I have a neighbor who

would hitch four oayuses onto a nar-

row tired wagon and put on two cords

of green wood and in one week of rainy
weather he'd cut those roads all to
pieces. He don't pay any taxes either.
They haul big loads of wood over the
roads here with four big army mnles

but they have wide tires not on the
mules but on the wagon wheels. The
first man that would drive a team

i

over those roads so as to cut them up

would be clapped Into the guardhouse.
Hut in our town they'd elect him road

supervisor like us not. Wc need a lit-

tle military discipline injected light
Into home affairs and we ought to be-

gin In the public schools where chil-

dren should be taught to walk straight,
bow to their superiors, not chew gum

black their shoes and brush their
clothes and hair and teeth.

Plow Boy.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aj they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional diseue and in order
so cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous ol
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quick
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
II1C UCSl IUU1C3 KUUWII, CUIUUUICU Willi IUC

best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what proluces such
wonderful results in cunng Catarrh. Send for
testimonials tree.

F. J. CiiKNKir & Co.,JToledo, O.
tySold by all druggists,

The is Not too Good.
There never was a truer saying than that

The best is not too good" when speaking
of the accommodations for a long overland
journey and therefore it will be well for the
traveller going east to remembe, ihat he will
be very weary when be gets to St. Paul or
Minneapolis, ana mat ne should make a wise
choice of routes from there to Chicago or
Milwaukee. The Wisconsin Central trains
run between these points making close con
nections with all trains at both terminal!
Posted travellers seek this route for many
reasons, one of vjiich is, they can get a well
cooked m:al at' a moderate price, and eat it
at leasure as speed to tbeir destination.
Addrrss Geo. S. Batty, General Agent. 246
Stark street, Portland, Or., or las. C. Pond,
General Passenger agent, Milwaukee, "Wis.
or apply to your nearest ticket agent. tf

The use of tea in the
United States has fallen off
one-ha- lf in twenty years,
because Americans get the
worst tea in the world.

People who can get Schil-
ling's Best'to drink use more
tea than they used to.

k

Your grocer has it or can
ret it

Best

they

Schtllloc & Company
anrrciKO- - K0

Friends Failed

to Recognize Her

Mrs Hadix so Changed in Appear- -

ance that She Hardly Knew
Herself.
" tamd Her

She Says the.Secret
due i to e

Present Good Health is ...
Dr. Williams' Pink ermmi

nent Citizens Testify to the Hents

txt rr.n. San FrancUeo, OaU

I Ian.net m - -- -
5

are v

" on
it my arms, ronnu, luuug n,.

1nr of my cheeks show-

of this Kemeuy

"Ton

life and

So spoke Mrs. Hadix,
California,

wife of
and

Ber.
"what

E.

faTiroduced this wonderful from
Umort death to healthful, active life

"Well, I will tell you it was Pink Pills for
Pale People. You will remember that for

walked the streets ft living skeleton.
Umaciated-we- ak, and a complete wreck.

Ur flesh colorlesi, ray nerves unstrung. 1

no blood. IfV flesh was puncture
ithln pink stain was all that could be pro-luce-d.

My physicians said there was no

for me. My friends despaired of my
I was sent to Sacramento where

See of the most eminent physicians diag-soae- d

shook their headsbut theymy case,
lad salthe could not help me, and they
refused to take my money as they could do

ne no good.
"My husband wai sent for to say the last

rood-by- e. When I lay on my couch to rest
I felt as though I was sinkingt down, down,
town. I could not sleep, neither could I

rest. When all hope from physicians was

rone. I determined to try what virtue there
iras In Pink Pills for Pale People. I com-nenc-

taking them and soon began to im-

prove. I continued their use with the
teiult that tolay I am fully recovered to

j t.HK:KA. nnA iUU In lfs than
llx months from the time I commenced their
ase. All hall to Pink Pills for Pale People."

J. C. Stephens, another resident of Plaeer-rill- e,

said: "I was afflicted with rheuma-
tism for more than twenty years, and only
with the greatest difficulty was I able to
walk to my place of business, my hantlj
were so stiff and swollen that I could
icarcely hold anything in them. A hen driv-
ing my team, I could not hold ray whip. I saw
In the San Francisco Call that a fnend of
mine had been cured of rheumatism by us-

ing Pink Pills. I commenced using them
with the result that I am completely cured."

Mrs. J. Q. Bailey was afflicted for a long
time with kidney trouble and could not rest
at nights. She said : " I had heard so much
about the wonders that Pink Pills performed
that I concluded to try them. I commenced
taking- - them, and found immediate relief,
sleep nicely, and in every way am greatly
improved."

W. F. Fairchild is a druggist doing busi-

ness in PlacervJIIe. He says he has been
selling Pink Pills for Pale People for several
years, and that his customers speak very
highly of them, nnd sales have been more
It. .!..!. In. 1 ...ll.. .Ua Iii.t rr mnntlieiUUU UUUVICTI WJ11IU1 ,11C JUIb OiA. HlVi.ltl-'- ,

especially since the wonderful recovery of
Mrs. Hadix, whose case was considered hope
less, and whose recovery by the use of 1'int
Pills was considered almost a miracle. The
reputation of these pills Is fully established
for doing what they promise.

A TJSED-TJ- P OLD MINER RENEWS
niS YOUNGER DAYS.

From the Report, Ban Franciico, Cat.
San Francisco is the inviting Mecca of in-

valids. To revel in the luxuries of her
lA,s .! 11 .lilt hullili nlnlnn AAAnn
UU1U1JT Ull HUU 111U liCUllIl-JVJ- utcau
breezes of the placid Pacific come the sick
irom au cnmes ana an countries.

The millionaire, the business man and the
I.m1i.. .ill .MAM, kMMMV II .MH1 .1 .n . . .
WUiUb 1A U1CV. Ull IUU1IUUU IUUUU 111 IIIU
magnificent hostelries of tho queen city of
ma iraviuc. iucv uu cumu jur cuuie bjHruiai
reason. The millionaire's visit is more often
forhealtn than for anything else. The busi- -
hm mftn enraWneH rest nnd Tileasurfl while
domiciled in this land of sunshine. The
tourist looks around for novelties and he finds

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.

Few realize that each squirrel de-
stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator Is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents. For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stclner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L L. Baskett and I. (J
Stone. d &

The Korthern Pacific is the only
line maklnij direct connection at Spo-
kane for all points in the minim: ter-
ritory, such as Korthport, Kossland.
Trail, Kaslo, Nelson and other points
now attracting attention of all per-
sons In tho east and west. Via thisline you can leave Portland at 11 a. m.
commencing Sunday, March 28, and
reach any of the mining centers the
following afternoon. By using this
lino you can save a layover of 50 hours
In Spokane, and the expenseattachedto It. For map of the Kootenai coun-try, giving fgll particulars. In regard
to the mining Industry, etc., call on or
write Thomas, Watt & Co., agents,
Salem, Or., 266 Commercial street, tf

Hearthurn cured bY Dawson's Bitters

Tho Northern Pacific Overlandtrain will leave Portland at 11 a. mon bunday morning, March andthereafter, m.il-n- i, Hiront.nnni..'
at bpokanc for all points In the min-ing territory north or Spokane. Thiswill save passengers laying over atbpokano and the usual expense in-curred by such forced layover. If you
vFlW ! theJBOld flelds. s thatreads over this lino.Thomas & Watt, agents, Salem. Or.

tf

CASTOR IA

Tlifi.
liM

tip-te- n
M

For Infant, and Children.

2$ss0S &, hatriry

i3? olorl?lven cloth by "Perfec- -
l!?.C Dy? d.oes not fade or crockon having
For-l-e by air UBt0" D(es'

&&k"c&&
pleasure Known ,.- - ?-- ",,..

rcdons
ever? year rendezvous j. San Francisco ,at
some time w oiner. v- -- , , v

of scene, wnue owe -
down 10 seeit mcuiv..come

the, afflicted whojmye for years

sbS:alhbecW his annate

W'hMaJPPScS; r altyf pa in, min ng investments
loraccount,substantial bankand a pretty

however, he 1ms lacked one thing
rears
whicii all his wealth could not buy. He

lacked health nnd tpent thousand of dollars

for doctors and medicines to obtain even

temporary relief.
Mr. Shore's greatest and most rainful ali-

ment was rheumatism. For ten years he

nffered terribly. At times the Mini were

almost unbearable and lie writhed inagonv.
His limbs would swell and his head would

ache, so that rest was impossible.

These spells of sickness were as distressing
to his family and ids friends as they were
weakening to the sufferer. In San I rancisco

had the best of medical skill, hut all that
the doctor could do was to afford temporary
relief. All the health resorts and all the
famous springs of the State were visited Jn

turn without effecting any permanent good

results.
Mr. Shore uns tbont to give lip in despair

and fettled down with resignation into belnr
a life-lon- g suflrrcr, when a San Franciscc
friend at whee home he was stopping-to- ld

him of sonic miraculous cures made bj
the use of a certain pill, the name of whicl;

at the moment lie could not remember.
Clutching like a drowning man at a straw.

Mr. Shore requested Ids friend to make fur
thcr inquiries about the wonderful medicine
Next day he was presented with a box ol
Dr. Williams' rink J'ill for Pale People.

Scarcelv two days had passed before Mr
Shore sce'mrd to get some relief and he fei
very much encouraged and continued hii
pill treatment with steadiness and faithful
ness. Before a week wns over all signs o
swelling had disippeand nnd his limbs wen
of normal shape and size. Belief from paii
was gradual until it nil went nway. Tin
sufferer was amazed. He could reared-believ- e

his sensrs. so jTonounctd became tli
cure in reasonable tune. To say that Mr
Shore is a happy roan docs not express th
situation. He is brimming over with jot
Although an hf is as young ns tli
youngest, dancing nnd prancing nround, sine
ing the praises of the medicine that wrougl
such a miracle.

There is no secret about hn cure. Mr
Shore is one of the representative men of th
Pacific eoact, with Wis of friends am
acquaintance!, all of whom can testify to tin
truth of the circumstances related above.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a con
densed form, all the elements nccessarv to give
new life nnd richness to the blood and reston
shattered nerve. They arc an unfailing spc
cific for such diseases ns locomotor ataxia
partial paralysis. Ft. Vitus' dance, sciatica
ncuralma, rhpumaiHii, nervous headnrhe, th
after effect of In grippe, palpitation of the heart
pale and sallow complexions, nil forms o
weakness either in mill rf'male. PinkPilh
are sold by all dealers or will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, CO cents a. box, 01
six buxes for $2.50 (they arc never sold in
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Wil
Hams' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. V

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, oaints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock oi
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials- - lime.
hair, cement and shingles, and
hnest quality of grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALL-,O- ne young Jersay cow for iaeFresh with heifer elf At a bargain Ad-
dress Journil or enquire of II. C. Schultz.

:
NOTICE-Anyg- ood responsible person, orlanvl) d siring to apprentice a bright; int'llN
frn b2yI " Pars oUl! Address May S,
Mills, balem; Or

MEfcTlNGThere will be a m eting of themembers of the Oregon Fire Relief auocla-- .
tion at McMinnville. Oregon, Tueday, April
J3tb. iiia7. at 10:30 a. m. , by order ofof trustees. F. J. Martin, Secretary.

TAILORING BUSINESS for sale in acounty leaLtown. Good opening for
iime capital. Address "G." 7p TnnoNAL office.
FOR SALE OR
Semis Millc n.

J?

TRADE.;
Will sell

3 Ib'-i-

iropcity in
or trade........ ui

property 5n Kansas, For further particular!

" ' 1.--- I ImrtsriiiF' over
bank. Prompt attention to all cla scs nf .111

snr.iriTnpi: wAxrr.- -.
maor vrrt: :x?:". tal.
toundtorre

king of book, ?nd make 00 aTonth "
dres. ior outfit Ad'
Company, Star Building, Chic,.

Dom,mn

- .3
'

"50gis--

C. JH. MACK,
- DENTIST.,

S- - --cesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Wu,
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring sup
ocerations at moderate fees.in any bram-lT- ?

lHnt!dt rmifct "
IU MVWIHl t..-T- .

I
Ill I It W.

u l,l
Lvo

On inside property at 7 per cent. On fJi
una secumy -- 1 o pci ccm. oaic loans res IZ..a4 Ini'MMiiAa tfltt, I T 1

lur ic3ia iiuuiauw. iitt.icu in re I Hi
companies, JOHN MOIR,

IJrokcr, room No. 2, Lush bank buiIU

WOLZS MI
VYOLZ MIESCKL Proos.

1

Li

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt metJ
ru in uuiK, w iu. -.-ucapcsi meat in

uwn a ly mem. ti uuuucrciai St.

SALEM WATI

Ml

Ml
Office: Willamette Hotel Builds

For water service apply at office. '
payable monthly in advance. Make
complaints at the office.

C. I. JLANbCJ"
Til

V Ml )MfV A , H
LIX-Vv- yxx 1 A J. AJLIX-V- ill

211 CjmnsrcUl st . Sil n Jr
gySuits US upwards. 1'antsS upwands'j

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at the old reliable teed;store of

BREWSTER &i WHITE,

,i COURT ST, JT: - SALEM. I

J, K. QILMORE,
Successor to White & Gilmore,

ime, Cement Lai Plaster.

Corn and Corn Chop. aU kinds of feed, I
.. . Of ATI? CT '
34 Oii-- . w--

T-- H. HAASr
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Sd
'nomas clock, etc.. 215 Cortmercial Saj '

The Fohle shop, on corner of State and Krxl

is now prepared to do 'first class

wmm- -

.AND GENERAL JOBBING.

SSatii faction "guaranteed. Give us a cil

1 12 im

1

&

POIILE & BISHOP,

III WING SANG 01,

Japanese fancy goods, chinaware, silk

handkerchiefs, mattings, teas, ladies under.

wear, men's ovrrslls, acd furnishing goods

it bottom prices.
112 Couit street Opera house block

3 18IBI

J. S. f

NEW MARKET,
"State street, near railroad. Freshest aid

best meats. My patrons say I keep tht bt
meats in town,

Hblxo!
SEE D, S(BENTLEY- -

Tf vnn mini f - mitM rn-- wont fl Inltl Ol &D7

kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,

sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,

brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. Hentley, co-

rner of Front and Chemeken streets or ng
up telephone 30 Al.u woi ail C01',1
nanas at all times. UrUers promptly "
to.

Depot express.
Meets all masl and passenger train:. B?S

?age and express to all parts of the citj
Prompt service. TeleDhone No. Jo.

JAMES RADEK.

Salem SteamLaundfy
Please notice the'eut in prices

on the following!
Wnivlff 1 .T

m,iaf uiaiu .ioceaa
to 10 cenunaer arawers,.., 5

Under shirts , stoiocec"
Socks, per pair ..
Handkerchiefs . .

Silk handkerchiefs

1 cent
.,

3 ceu"

and other work in proportion. ,, f
Flannels and other work-ft- y

telligently washed by hand.
Col T, OlmstedProP:

BH inj;nn3q ptw jjog sDonpead n 'W
--voj s.mouoj osnisnni noixaidraoa pstrj1 '

oniBA otM &W

Si

For Do'.lcacy,
for purity, and for improvement of the co"
plexlon nothing equals Poixoxi'a Poypg;


